
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

OBEDIENCE TO

“Now sometimes the things commanded by a superior are
against God; therefore, superiors are not to be obeyed in all
things.”
— St. Thomas Aquinas, Doctor of the Church, Summa Theologica
IIa-IIae, Q.104

FALSE  OBEDIENCE

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of

direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”

OBEDIENCE  TO  GOD,  NOT  TO
AGENTS  OF  HELL
“We command, in the name of the Eternal
Father, for all bishops of the world to set My
Son’s House in order! Obedience is obedience
to God the Father and not to the agents of
hell! Shall you obey mankind and hurt the
merciful heart of the Eternal Father?
     “My child, when My Son returns, will He
find even a small measure of faith left upon
earth? The recrucifixion of the Mystical
Body!”

Our Lady, January 31, 1976

TRUE  MEANING  HAS  MET
WITH  DISTORTION
“Obedience, My child, obedience—how sad
that the true meaning has met with distortion.
Satan has used the rule of obedience to bring
about the destruction of souls. There is, My
child, only one majesty Who commands your
obedience. This is the Father—the Father, the
most high God in Heaven, the Kingdom of
light. You must not honor man before your
God. You must not sell your soul to man! For
you, therefore, are selling your soul to the
devil.”

Our Lady, December 6, 1974

OBEDIENCE  DISTORTED
“Pray for your clergy. Obedience has been
distorted now to make them servants of those
who are not true rulers.”

Our Lady, June 18, 1979

ACTS  OF  OBEDIENCE  TO  EVIL
“Do not be afraid to expose evil. If you do
not bring into the light others who are fast
encased in darkness by their own will, or by
acts of obedience to evil; if you do not seek to
save them, to bring them out of this darkness,
you, too, will be guilty of arrogance and
pride—and charity, charity that must be
extended—a lack of charity, for charity must
be given to others. Those who receive in
abundance, whether it be graces or the
material, must use their abundance to save
others....
     “Obedience, My children—what is
obedience when you become obedient to
children of darkness, when you become

obedient to agents of hell? And these agents
of hell now are loosed upon your earth. They
have now taken over human bodies, and they
have not stopped at the lay person, My
child. They have entered into the clergy. And
how can this be, you ask, My child? Sin, sin
has entered into the hearts of the clergy. You
must pray for them. All who have the charity
of heart must keep a constant vigilance of
prayer for them. The Eternal Father—in Rome,
He looks upon what is taking place now
there. It truly rains teardrops from Heaven!”

Our Lady, March 18, 1977

NO  MAN  SHALL  USE  THE  EXCUSE
“Bishops and cardinals, shall you come
before Me and say that your teaching has
been pure in My sight? I shall spit you out
like the vermin you have become and send
you into the eternal flames of damnation!
     “No man shall use the excuse before Me
that he was directed by another to sin in
obedience! And who are you obedient to—
satan or your God? Shall you follow a man
who has now been taken in by satan and used
as an emissary of hell? Is this the type of
leader for your children? I repeat Myself:
chase the rodents from My House! Many
mitres shall fall into hell!”

Jesus, March 18, 1977

IN  BLIND  OBEDIENCE
“O My children, what more can I say to you?
What more can the Eternal Father do to
awaken you—you who are apathetic, not
caring until you are struck by destruction;
you who watch as the warnings go by, not
caring until it enters your home; and you who
go by like ducks in the waters, not caring or
wondering or questioning why you proceed in
that path; and you who, in your blindness;
and you who, in your blindness of blind
obedience, have given yourselves to
destruction and destroying My Son’s House
in your obedience to man! No man shall be
obedient to satan.
     “My children, long ago I warned you from
Fatima, I warned you through many voice-
boxes throughout your world that the time
will come when you will embark upon a
stormy sea, and it shall be bishop against
bishop and cardinal against cardinal, and satan
shall set himself in your midst. He shall
maneuver and pit you and play you against
each other in his plan to destroy My Son’s
House. Recognize what is happening now
upon your earth. I say unto you, O pastors in
My Son’s House: if you do not listen, if you
continue to proceed upon your present

course, you ask for the heavy hand of My
Son to come upon you. Your world shall be
cleansed with a baptism of fire. My children,
have you not learned anything from your
past? As in the time of Noe, with the
destruction of Sodom and Gomorrha, have
you not learned that a degenerate generation
calls upon itself a heavy hand of chastisement
from the Eternal Father?”

Our Lady, November 20, 1976

OBEDIENCE  ALWAYS  FIRST  TO  THE
ETERNAL  FATHER
“My child, obedience is a word that has been
distorted and used for a person’s own
evaluation, whereas you will understand, My
child: obedience is always first and
uppermost to your Eternal Father in
Heaven.”

Our Lady, December 7, 1978

BISHOPS  FOLLOW  IN  BLIND
OBEDIENCE
“Errors are compounded upon errors in My
House. The Red Hats are given to all sins of
the flesh. The Purple Hats follow in blind
obedience, and they, too, fall to all manner of
sins of the flesh and worldliness—self-
seeking, arrogant, and prideful. Because of
these reasons, My children, they are blinded
to the truth.
     “Many good souls of light have offered
themselves to Heaven as victim souls for the
repatriation of the lukewarm and the fallen
souls in My House. We accept in all charity
of heart from Heaven these fruits from the
light, these fruits from the hearts of the
humble. But I say unto you: there are not
enough prayers, there are not enough
sacrifices and penance to save many among
the Red Hats and the Purple Hats.”

Jesus, December 31, 1976



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:
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OBEDIENCE  IS  TO  YOUR  GOD,  NOT
TO  MAN  WHO  DEFIES  YOUR  GOD
“Each and every man, woman, and child of
the age of reason is accountable to the very
end for his way, the road he has chosen while
upon earth. Life is eternal for all, but where
shall you spend this eternity? Though My
Mother cries and pleads to you as a fallen
generation, you must understand that not all
who cry ‘Lord, Lord,’ can enter into the
Kingdom. It is won by merit and obedience to
your God. And I repeat: obedience to your
God, but not obedience to a man who defies
your God.”

Jesus, November 22, 1976

FALSE  PROPHETS  BUILDING  A
FALSE  CHURCH
“There are many false prophets now teaching
doctrines of demons. You must protect your
children from falling in with them—false
prophets trying to build a church of man, and
no angels to guide them. A church of
secularism, humanism, socialism,
communism, and satanism.”

Our Lady, July 14, 1979

“YOU  MUST  NOT  COMPROMISE
THE  FAITH”
“You must not compromise the Faith, My
children. You are not upon earth to please
man, but to please the Eternal Father, and
bring to earth the knowledge of the existence
of the supernatural, and the Kingdom of the
Eternal Father—your future home: that is, if
you will accept the grace and light given to
you, to follow the road upon earth that leads
to the eternal Kingdom of your God in
Heaven.”

Jesus, October 6, 1979

FOR  GOOD
“Pastors, you shall be called and shall you
stand before, in judgment, the Eternal Father
and say that your teaching has been pure in
His sight? Better that you fear your God than
man! Obedience? Obedience is commanded
by the Eternal Father for good, not for evil!” 

Our Lady, May 26, 1976

TO  THE  SLAUGHTER
“You will not be led into false obedience, for
in this way you will be led as sheep to the
slaughter.” 

Our Lady, September 7, 1971

ONE  MAJESTY
“Obedience, My child, obedience—how sad
that the true meaning has met with distortion.
Satan has used the rule of obedience to bring
about the destruction of souls. There is, My
child, only one majesty Who commands your
obedience. This is the Father—the Father, the
most high God in Heaven, the Kingdom of
light. You must not honor man before your
God. You must not sell your soul to man! For
you, therefore, are selling your soul to the
devil.” 

Our Lady, December 6, 1974

TO  YOUR  ELDERS
“We ask obedience, My child, to your elders
but not when it is misleading. You must
search out the sheep and the goats. We do not
expect you to join the goats. Remember, My
child, all will be judged with a firm hand.” 

Our Lady, October 2, 1974

CLOUDED
“The Eternal City of Rome shall pass through
a great conflagration. Discipline must be
restored. Obedience, yes—but true obedience
to their God and not the mores of man. Much
evil is being condoned, disguised under the
guise of obedience. Let us, My children, call
this a false obedience, clouded by errors and
satanism.”

Jesus, August 21, 1976

NO  EXCUSE
“My pastors, you shall not give as your
excuse for your false teachings, a rule of
obedience! And who are you being obedient
to but satan? Shall you stand before Me and
say that your teaching has been pure in My
sight? I say unto you, I shall spit you out as
vipers into the flames!” 

Jesus, September 28, 1976

BISHOPS,  SHALL  YOU  BE  OBEDIENT
TO  SIN?
“Bishops, awaken from your slumber! I
repeat, My children, My bishops, shall you
be obedient to sin? Shall you unite and destroy
your Faith? Shall you compromise your Faith
with the ultimate destruction of souls?” 

Our Lady, December 24, 1975

ONLY  ONE  MASTER
“Obedience, My child, places many
restrictions. You will understand that many
pastors, many men of God, face restrictions.
It may not be of their decision. However, a
guide to clergy and the lay people, My child,
is truth. You will not sacrifice in any way
your soul for the things of your earthly
world. Man has one master only, the God
who created him and his universe. Man will
answer to only his Master.” 

Our Lady, September 7, 1973

MANY  HAVE  FALLEN  AWAY
“Many in My Son’s Church have fallen away.
Pray for your brothers and sisters, My children.
Pray for your bishops, your priests, who are
under great attack by reason of false obedience.” 

Our Lady, December 7, 1977

FALSE  OBEDIENCE
“And God never changes. And neither must
you change to please man. But you must
change always to please God. And obedience:
there is a false obedience, if you displease
God, just to please man.” 

Our Lady, June 18, 1982

I  HAVE  CRIED
“I have wandered throughout the world
crying to My children, and My tears fall
upon you, for as I have cried for obedience to
your Eternal Father in Heaven and, also, to
Our Pope, Our poor Vicar, who suffers much
on the hands of the enemies of your God.” 

Our Lady, March 18, 1983

BLIND  OBEDIENCE
“O My children, what more can I say to you?
What more can the Eternal Father do to
awaken you—you who are apathetic, not
caring until you are struck by destruction;
you who watch as the warnings go by, not
caring until it enters your home; and you who
go by like ducks in the waters, not caring or
wondering or questioning why you proceed in
that path; and you who, in your blindness; and
you who, in your blindness of blind obedience,
have given yourselves to destruction and
destroying My Son’s House in your obedience
to man! No man shall be obedient to satan.” 

Our Lady, November 20, 1976

COMPROMISE
“If you compromise by pleasing those who
have set themselves to rule you, and if you
compromise without the love of God and
accepting the will of God, and replacing it for
the will of man, in obedience that has been
darkened by sin and false obedience—blind
obedience—no! You shall not cast aside your
God to please any man!” 

Our Lady, September 13, 1975

YOU  SHALL  NOT  FOLLOW
“You shall not follow a man who leads you
on a wide road away from truth and your
Faith and into the abyss. No man is above the
Eternal Father, and no man shall commit his
eternal soul into the care of another who has
the rank in obedience to destroy this soul.

No! No man is a keeper for another soul.
Each individual shall stand before the Eternal
Father and give an account on his own.”

Jesus, November 1, 1975

MANY  GO  TO  DESTRUCTION
“You will pray for all of your cardinals and
bishops. Because of a false sense of obedience,
many go to destruction against their will.
However, as man has been given a free choice
in will, a man cannot use this as an excuse for
his actions, for every man is responsible for
the salvation of his immortal soul.”

Our Lady, June 2, 1979

NO  MAN
“Every man shall be a master of his own soul.
You will not place the responsibility for your
fall upon another, with no human conception of
obedience, for no man shall be obedient to satan.”

Jesus, May 29, 1976

DISTORTED  EVEN  TO  COVER  SIN
“You will all keep a constant vigilance of
prayer going throughout your country and the
world. Pray for your bishops. Pray for your
priests. Obedience has now been distorted
even to cover sin, My children.
     “You will retain your Faith, for you will
have only to stand before the Eternal Father
over the veil, to account for your works and
prayers upon earth. Remember, My children,
when you pass over the veil, you can only
take love and prayers with you.”

Our Lady, May 13, 1978

OBEDIENCE  TO  THE  WILL  OF  GOD
“Rigid discipline is necessary in the rule of all
dedicated. Discipline and obedience to the
will of God and not the will of man must be
restored upon earth. Your offenses against
your God and your destruction of souls,
leading more onto the path into darkness,
have not passed unnoticed by the Father. You
have received your warning.”

St. Thomas Aquinas, February 1, 1973

THE  ONLY  PATH
“When those who represent My Son in His
House understand your mission upon earth as
a voice-box for Heaven, the full recovery of
souls before the cleansing will be
accomplished. It is with sorrow of heart that I
must make it known to you that many will die
in the great flame of the Ball of Redemption.
Those counted to be saved are in the few.
     “Man has set himself into the web of satan
by straying from the path given by the Father.
Discipline, self-discipline, and obedience to the
rules of God are the only path.”

Our Lady, November 24, 1973
 
“All disciplinary authority, all obedience
to a bishop presupposes the pure
teaching of the Holy Church.  Obedience
to the bishop is grounded in complete
faith in the teaching of the Holy Church.
As soon as the ecclesiastical authority
yields to pluralism in questions of faith,
it has lost the right to claim obedience
to its disciplinary ordinances.”

— Dr. Dietrich von Hildebrand,
The Devastated Vineyard (Chicago, 1973)


